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" - -'idv-iiliilerui or Hlttot'trt- crPlrAL TERRlr.of,Y oF oELHI

FINANCE (REVENUE]) DEPARTMENT . . -. -.
oer-nr sAdirvar-lvA, I.P.ESTATE: NEw DELHI'1 10002

No.F.3(3)/Fin(Rev-r)/2 otz ty'lls E/ra
NOTIFICATION

o^r"a6" ,/s*f zotz

7, in sub-rule (1), the

No F.3(3)iFrn(Rev-l)/2012-13 - l'l exerclse of the powers conrerrcd by

.1"":":;;;: ii;;;;?i o' section 13 or the central sales tax Aci'1e56 (Ait No' 74 of

i;Ai"j;;;f ;ile; eowers enablins ,i,i ,nit 5er'arr' the Lt Governor of tl'e National

""r".iil,?"r,i", "io5r-r',i 

-r,"r"oy. 
.ui"" it'" to'ro*ing rules fudher to amend the central

Sa;es Tax (De,hi) Rules. 2005 ramely

RULES

lshorttitleandcommencement..(1)TheserulesmaybecalledthsCentral
Sales Tax [(Delhi) (Amerdment)] Rules' 2012'

12) They shall come into force on ihe date of their publicaiion in the official Gazette'

2. Amendment of rule 4 - ln the Central Sales Tax-(Delhi) Rules 2005'

'*.*'"fi"irlt"ri"i tJ," tr,," pr.int'p't i''es)' in rule a' after ihe Proviso and before the

.-rr""tii" tl" i"fl"*i"'lg provisos shall oe inseneo namely:-

"PROVIDED further that the Commissioner may require a deaier or cla8s-or Glasses of

o'"lrlX,l'It.ill l""r"i., ,egistereo unaeiiection 7 of the Act' as may be notified bv him by

:;;1i ;;;;;] ;oli, 
-to 

iir" the reconciliaiion return electronicallv in the manner

tsti3"tl'B?J'"'lllir", the dealers rl',,q the reconciliation return electronicalrv sharl arso

iiri? nii"J* Jtllrch rerurn aron6 witn the declaration(s) or certificate{s) unless

exempted bY the Commissioner'"

3. Amsndment ot rule 7 - ln the principal Rules' in rule

proviso shall be omitted.

4.lnsertionofruleSA.-lntheprincipalRules,afterruleS,thefollowinoshallbe
inserted, namelY:-

'8A Notwithstanding anything contained to the contrary 
' 
in these 

-rules 
the

."J*r,"iiiiJi iii'r, iEqui,J " ai'r"t Ji Jlass or 
"las"ts 

of'dealers or all dealers'

reoistered L.,tder section 7 of rne nct. a-s ri'af oe 
"otlneo 

by him by special or general

oraer, to apply and obta n the dec'aranoi-oi JJnifi"'t" for.'" p'uscribed und,e''ule '12 of

rhe central Rules, electronrcally tnto'ght"-*;otit" of the Depanment,of Trade and

Taxes, Delhr. rn the manner ano suolEa lo tn" iolditions specified in the notificatlon

issued bY him:



4

a''
(S' K. Kamra)

Dy. Secretarylll (Finance)
l?,,

Darcd /s/b/ / )-

I

Provided that no fee shall be payable by the dealer/dealers for such Forms

downloaded from the website."

BY order and in the name of

the Li. Governor ol the Nationai capital Territory of Delhi'

No.F s(3)/Frn(Rev-r)/2 otz rc/ ns 4/ls2

CoDv forwarded for information to -
i'"' "i'iii prl""ii,"r s""ruurv tceol, Government of NCT of Delhi in duplicate with the

*"*o i"-orori.r',"ti" "otit,""tioi 
in oitni c""tte Part-lv (extraordinary). in today's date'

;'*" i;J;;;,t;ise-crerar1, ro tne Hon ue Lieutenant Governor' Delhi

i iii! pti.Jii"r-d"1iJi"iv t" tr" i"noe chief Minister' Government or NcT or

Delhi. Delhi Sachivalaya, l.P. Eslate, New Delhi'

;- ;; --lii"",o'"1 secretary'- lFinance;' Government of NCT of

ierfri. oeLfri Sacnrvataya l.P Estale' Neu/ Delh''

i" rn" i"rri!"6ne' varue r,oieJrar Vvapar Bhawan l'P' Estate N-ew Delhr'

6. The Secretary to rinance 
' 

lniJet' 'Gbvernment of NcT of Delhi Delhi

Sachivarava, New Delh' .

;* 'H'" P;.;-ihe Leader of opposition 29' Delhi Legislative Assemblv' old

Secretariat, Delhi.
I The Additional Secretary (Law), Governrnent of NCT of Delhi' Delhi Sachivalaya'

LP. Estate, Ne"v Deini
i' 

*'6id'i"'cn,iii 
Secretary, Government of NCT of Delhi' Delhi Sachivalava' lP'

Estate. New Delhi.

ffi i"rl",;" i",il"rr",, Dethr value Added rax Appellate Tribunal' vyapar Bhawan' lP'
/Estate. New Delhi.

11. VAT Officer (Poljcy), Depanment of Trade and Taxes' Government of NCT of

Delhi. VvaPar Bhawan New Delhi

A- "dtJ;il; 
ieopt lor uploadins the notification on the website of the

department
13. Guard File. 

.:-. "
(S K Kamra)

DY Secrstary-lll (Finance)


